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STIRRING TIMES

jVro thcso ilnys of war and blood-

shed.

EVERY DAY
It Jb Important that you Thoro nppoars somo Horn of news In

havo fH knowlcdgo of tlio latest fflmw Bait tho advertising columns of Tho Tlmea
tho "Dost Buys" to

authentic nowB. Subscribe for Tho mmm bo
news
found

of
In tho

day's
various stores. Tho

Times, nnd rond tho ovonta of tho woman who reads and hoods these
jny each ovonlng. "news Items" Is tho ono who conducts

her household economically.
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AGAIWST ALLIES

ALL iHHDAi
ITEIMWAR

Head of Church In Constantin
ople issues uecree oauiny

Forth Immenss Hordes

OFFICIALLY1 ANNOUNCED
IN BERLIN DISPATCHES;

Entrance of Turkey Into WarVm, .

Shifts Activity to Qcej Down Near Wil

inrlo onr Watnrc

PACIFIC COAST
XAVAIj RATTLE

(nr Aselit4 TrM. It lot Ut Tlmm.1

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. (!. --

l'rlvato advices from Valparaiso
report an cngagoincni now inn- -

Ing placo oft Yntilyo8, Peru, ho- -

twocn British, Gorman nnd .lap- - I

aneao warships. I

. s
JD AmocIiUJ rr lo l P TUnft.J

IlKHLIN (Ily Wlrolcss) Nov. C
According to Information given out
la official quartern today, Sholk UI
Islam, chlor ecclesiastical dignitary
of Mohammedanism In. Turkey,

.
hask,Itiued n iliscroo in; uoiisinni inonio

Wing that fighting against RuhhIii,1
Knginuu aim rruucu m in iiu viiu iiiiij,
of every Mussulman to his faith. This,
ilcrreo una neon sproau inruiigii uio
Mohammedan world nnd unuonncod
to tno pngriuiB ui .Mecca.

A roport from Constnntlnoplo says
the Ameer of Afghanistan baa sont
an army of 170.000 men with iar
guns to tho Indian frontier. Tho
rnllrnad from llonit to Kushk hns
been destroyed. A number of tho
Inillnn bordur trlboa havo Joined tho
AfijlmtiH. Ilrltlah lofflclala on Uio

Vcro killed. A movement of tho
border wero arrested and aovornl
Turkish troops on tho Slnnl peninsu
la towards Kgypt Ih reported. Tim
Turkish "army oporatlng against
i:pt la Hiild to number n qunrtor
million men.

RXGMSH SIMP SUNK.

Turkls'i I'orlM Put Two War (Vnfls
Out of Service.

ttlr AocUlel rrrti to Cool lltr Tlmra.l
CONSTANTINOPM:, Nov. C Thoi

Turkish official announcement says
that ono of tho Ilrltlah warships bom-- i
bnrillng tho Darilauolios was struck,
by a shot from ono V.iin explosion on hoard rosulted. A
Ilrltlsli steamer. It was also stated,
was aiinlf off Atvnll, Aula Minor, af-
ter tho crow nnd cargo had been put
ailiore.

miinif vniiMii'i'vtiiiv .i,ii iiiiin
fiuccchsriilly Ronibiii'ils Itiilan Town

on Rliick Sen.
liir Auorui! rmi io coot iu Timet.

AMSTERDAM, Nov, C. A dispatch
from Sofia saya that Turkish crulBrrn
have siiccpssriilly bombarded tho Rus- -
tlnn fortified port or llntum on tho
cast rhoro or tho Illaclc Sea

M.VMR G()i:S TO 110STON.

(icrmaii Vessel Taken fittiu Maine
Port by r, S. Destroyers.

(n Awoclttol rrrti to Coot lit Timet.)
HA If. llAIinmi. Mnlnn. Vnv. fi.

Tho threo months' stay horo of tho1
iniorned .North Uonrmnn Lioyii iinor

hen. convoyed by tho Unltoil StlOi
destroyers Terry ami Inmaon, ahol
alarted for noston. , Tho ohaiico III

lt 0.
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District Attorney Opposes
tinuance of Barton Case

Another Gambling Case
. COqi'ILLE, Or.. Nov. C District,
Mtnrnoy Llljoqvlat announced horo.

nini would opposo
Ihn rnlrlnl of J. S. Ilnr- -

t"n in tho Madco Yoakam"'. Mr. attornoy,
fcKnleht, wlshod tho
tinned rrom Novombor until Feb- -
ury, It having boon aot ror trial

orrh5r7T'?"BrT.lli....n" w .wi.uu. ' ..-.- -

IJ'Ist statod that ho was desirous,
"' liming tno caso trloa heroro uoo.

. Hrown, who has Just boon- Auorney ucnerai or Oregon, ro- -

'" aa Attornoy.
Jlr. Crown wna AttornOV
'noil tho nrlmn fninmlttml and

in tho caso.

in th L.rmta-.K"wn-
T

X7"r.T "f

nnr cM,l n u
'ley out.

xwla"?aro made a new
v IIIIICM lllll llllllir OI I III
i 3 11. 0 no.

Established 1878
n Tho Const Mall.
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"1"l"olli" a nuauii ui hu
cident 384 Are Lost
D; At.odMM rrrti to Coot lit. Timet.

BERLIN, Nov. C A report from
WllliolitiBhavcii shows 2(50 men miss-
ing from tho crow of thn Onrmnn
cruleor Yorck, sunk recently tho
North Sen const of Germany as the Vllln has formally notiricd tho Na-ros-

of accidental contact with, a tlonal convention at Aguaa Cnllcntcs
Gorman mine. 381 members the of his willingness to resign command
crew, Including tho commander auditor the traps and retire to prlvnto llfo
chief officer, wore taken off by an- -' If ncccssury to bring about tho ellml- -
other vessel.

HKl'Ai ENGLISH MOATS.

1,"'' Hepeil Hum Captured
Vessels ut Smyrna. ,

l"r awo.uim it, to com ii. Timet.)

Nov. (5. Tho Exchnngo
Tolograph Company plvea out a ills-- 1

paten from Its Llvorpool rorrospon-- i
dont, saying that tho Turks seized
tho Urlllab stoamera Asalout nnd
citv of Klilra nt Snivrnn.

TWO STORKS Itl'RNKI).

Fires Hi ArkaiiKas ISlrlko ONtilct
",u!.hnm" 'r-- ' .

Mr AumrUtM I'm lo Coot Hr TlinM.

FORT SMITH. Ark., Nov. 0. Re-

ports woro received today that two
stores woro burnod this morning at
Hartford, In tho atrlko zone, about
threo miles south of tho Pralrlo
Creole mining district. The origin

"' i' i unKiiuwu, ii was suuuu.

MAIE VIIRFIRH
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9n Mnimq pari itr
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Change in COOS Bay Mail DC- -
liwnrni bCCOniCS rT"0DaOllliy

uepartment.iniersiea
That the changing or tho mall j

route from by Myrtlo4
Dnlnt t(i tlit nf "Miuiloloil nilil.tllO
coast ronto,"iwhich ' I

Is claimed would
result In more cortnln nnd
gorvlco hns become moro tlinn a ru- -

mor and now stands as a probability
J(J ),. ,)y (,0 fct t)mt Senator
Chamberlain, Congressman Hnwloy
and tho United Statos PostofGco
pnrtmont havo written Judgo John
Hnll Inquiring Into tho now sysiom
or do. ivory and ino possiuiiiiies oi'
tho roast route.

win. dm niiniiliiir of tho throucll '

gorvlco nn tho Wlllnmotto Pacific out
Hugono and tho declaration ot

rimai nini Klnnov of Hcnch linn
tlwtthoy will havo ono day commiinl-- ,
cation opened botweon Coob Hny and
the otilsldo, buslnosa men hnvo per- -
sistenuy oorinreu nuiiiuiiiiiiK ""'
dono ror qulckor pinll sorvlco. ' '

Under tho now contract mall la
broiieht Into Mnrahflold on tho noon

Vln tlio lioocn rouio wmnu uiumi
mall In hero rrom Kugono In IB hours

llnstend or 3fi, tho proeoiit tlmo nocos- -

i sary through Myrtle Point, doclaros
ijtidgollall. Word Just received rrom
t tho Postotrico Dopartmont stated t.iat
rail communication has. tint yet boon
opened to Maploton Ju.ro lull nn- -

thla statement today, Meclar- -

ing?m.i tho road now open.
All mnll contracta aro mndo con- -

talnlng tho clause that they may bo
tormlnatod by RlvlnB six months no- -

8
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MARSHFIELD,

Oregon Voted Dwe
of Proposed

VILLA WILL

IlLIML w
GET PEACE

til Awoclttfil I'rtM In Coot Day Tlmrt,)

WASHINGTON, C, Nov. C

nntlon of Carranzn.
Tho convention, according to of-

ficial reports received Villa's I

communication with n tumult of ap- -
plauso. No action waa taKon on lt,
ponding a roport of tho coiiinuBHion
which wont to Puubla to u otlfv Cur- -
raiizn Ilf (ho ROlnrtlon of riiitlnrriir nn1

"rov""0"nl ITohWoiH.

OARKAN.A ARMY I.OSICS. I

I

(Pr AmoIiIM t'ntt lo Coot Ilr Tlrnm.)

Kli PASO, Tox., Nov. (I. Tho Cnr-- i
ranza troops havo retired boforo tho'
advanco 10,000 Vllln soldlera after

BhtlnB 20 nillea south of Agunai
rjallcntoa.
report. 'nSnornl tJ S,,,in '

tho Carrauza forces.
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aro nun, amoiiii- -
Lake '" tho ami

th" of n o
tho baa.

Arip! I ' n tho city Old on tho
appears have near tho mill

To straighten Ten Mllo Croolt.l
thoroby moro than 1000'
acres or land nnd to
doopon tho cliannel ror trnnsporUtloii
nt , mea of th0 yonr botweon

Lnko nnd Ton Mllo Lake
tho projecta that brought a
Hon rrom thnt to with
County Hall this morning.

11. M. Wolilnr nnd St. lion- -
Is or woro tho motf horo1
this morning. opening at nil
t tho yonr n mnporlty.

baa or
bo over

but tho
tho the
tho but sum- - or tbo Few
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OREGON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Prohibition. Vntinn Rill.

Death Penalty
Consolidation Win

TWENTY-NIN- E OTHER
MEASURES DEFEATED

Withycombe Leads by 35,000
am About

30,000 Late

JOHNSON bylJ majority OP 1)1

Tho official of tho
Coos county election has not
been completod but will ho
day two. .Tho
count was tho kamo as Thu

laHt and bIiows
Jr.,

of

Ullili
AmotUIM I'itm Coot lit).

Wash., Nov. 0.
Of ton lcglalatlvo
submitted to people, nil wcro
Tt?ctci ?,XC0!,K,t'U5 1,.ro,',,ll,,lt!(.,n
"M1 l" lHto nbollah tho

omiuoymcnt ngencles.
T" 'ost "npopuiar meaauro

amendment to nllow
nlloim lo own land In cities.

Aoltil IVm. Coot n., Tlmi.l
Or., Further
aorved

mnjorltlca of candidates who woro
yesterday for tho moro

Important offices. In-

dicated Senator
plurality closo ao,000.

for Governor
havo plurality of Tho
nmondmenla that appear to

EDITION.

Strainhten Ten Mile is
iiiivo cariicii

voting quniiricatiana
pro w(in

U0C)) oruinpics men
cities. Tho! Plunged Darkness

Reclaim 1000 nbollsbmcnt of death ponnlty
nf Vnllinhlf" nnri slight load, whllo nnd1 piling Wlllnmotto

,.nm,tJ. consolidation to Old Town

reclaiming
valuablo bottom

North aro
dologn

section confor
Judgo

Chnrlos.
Lakeside,

An

low

bodloa water.

crooica

iniljorlty

,0Ht n margin. Twoiily-'- ni

nl0 woro voted down

Dry Majority liicrraM-i- l by Iito
I'rrta ioto. iuTim..i

8KATTI.K. Nov.
nreetiieta WnHlilnutaii clvn for nro- -

linos botweon twolndd thouBiuid to tho
lakes long boon Tho majority Senator
only tho rosldoiita or thnt aoctlon' will slightly 3C,- -

those who go to hikes fishing 000. Tho Republican majority In
months honts hnvo little trouble next legislature will bo ovon Inrg- -
covorlng distance, In tho tlinn present Pro- -

impoHsiuio

Crook lenvos
Lakoaldo down
winning curvea
i.edo tho nrosrosa nnd'nrrinini i..V.,u irnm n,.nr.. ,...'..

below

Bandy deposlta to
boRIo crook,

land.

land
above

In
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311,000. only
certain
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VOTH

Re-tur-

TimIiiv.
AhocUIikI

1071

lG8,-'w'o- ro

Bought Jouos,

atrcnm

Dons,

22C-ro- ot

..'.,.. "hlhltlon 171,814, nnd against
892, Tho remaining precincts may

grossivo momuora woro

ILLINOIS

AMorlttxl I'rtM Coot TlmM.J

PIITf'Ann fi fdiin.lilr.

Hhowod Sherman.
wnH 0iCctod Sonntor over Sullivan,
Domoorat, by 17,030 plurality.

NKVADA VKIIY OLOHK.

(nr ivimioCoo. iuTimf.

.Nowlnnds, Doiiiocrnt, Senator. The
DomocratB elalm Nowlanda load

f votos.
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KNOCKS OUT

PRIZE EIGHT

Amw hlct I'itm lo Cuot lly Tlmo

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. Ono
of Inst, not tho flunl chnmplon-shi- p

prizefight to bo staged In Cali-
fornia, will tako placo hero tonight

Gr-nrg- -- liln of Pennsylvania
and Clabby of
meoi a twenty round liojit to (lo-
chia who tho beat middleweight In
America. Tho end of boxing tho
result of passago of tho ht

bill.

NKIIRASICA DliMOCRATIC.

tllr AHmlilnl Tithi foot lltjr Tlmmi.

OMAHA. Nov. Tho Omaha llee.
(Rop.) today tho control
of both hotiHoa of Nobraskn
inturo to tno nomocrata with
livelihood that besides tho Governor,
the Domocrnta olectod tho
0f gtnte, treasurer and attorney
oral.

j L m L L 1 L I

If I ( U F H Ll L LI H I M

WHEN DOCK? ALLS

"" ""

Old PlIlllCJ Willamette Pa

ortli llond suildonly gavo way
beneath tho lond of C000 of
tcmont from tho '

fast livening, plunging 7fi foit
of tho with load and four
men Into tho nous of tho title
fiats fifteen foot That tho

jnion not liumodlntoly killed la
o tho rnct thnt tho was

low lit tho UlllO mill thnt till) mail
fnrtunnto onoiigh to land on

top or tho wreckago.
Wllllnm Kolly, ono or tho

mon, wna In tho
Ion mnss, where was hold until
reacuod by William Mooro. Kolly
siiBtnlnod a badly brulsod nnd
wrenched Floyd Junulnga wna

jBovoroiy nruiaod after tn- -
kon rrtim tho wreckage waa at once

ui ins wo npnniau
Btovodoroa or tho Wlllametto PncRIc
woro badly Injiirod In rail and '

after being from the dark j

pit wont to Morcy Hnspltnl whoro
tins morning thoy woro recovering.

Tho used by tho Wlllnmotto
Pacific Company la ono or tho oldest

jln North structure1
,ls nvor tho entire dock or'
lit a long and nlnngsldo
,of thla tho mndo faat

Willi a largo rorco or mon nt
work by nine o'clock Inst utonlng,
SOOO saokB, or approxlmatoly 200

.tons or tho cargo had boon plncod
on tho whoro former
or big stool havo also boon

moiii'H not co, nn outiro bocgoii or
dock, 7fi foot In

nn(' -- r' 't6nl wM". r.n,Wkjl
, dnrknoaa, tuuib- -

()f Into thoi
Tho that tho

unusually low at tlmo
cement nnd after romoving

workmen tho outiro

her canto, tho loft for tho
to load lumber

OP lUO

CL.M.Mi:i) UK WAS KICKKD.

Jaiiich .Junes Acciikcn William llorrco
of Him fiiiiii S.iliMiii.

."'" "' '"'yl . ,,u " "
l" J1".WU. HIIMIB IJUiVtlJUU IUV inn, ai.QB0S. norreo

f00"? !llm ,f?rc'!,,r to,tno.doc'r and

.JUMSW wmu2 ffhtowi
of asking to oxlt.

Thn linn ItiiliiKtrv hna un- -
rrom T, ,0 11

tho point il the.' Internment train nnd dollvored at tho offlcos lat- - la very though, to hnvo rb.no, Nov. With 200 torday iiftornoon to dlschnrgo her
made herniiso It wns considered that In arternoon, a fact whlon ovorflnw cortnln Boasona tho to uccountod ror, Ropubllcnn ahlpmont or 1,000,000 pounds

horo would bo dangerous moans prnctlcally tho delay or lottor yonr renders practically valueless' headquarters flguroa show that Piatt. from San Francisco ror
iu winter tlmo. writing Until the noxt dny. To Btrnlghtoii Is thlrty-on- o votes hohlnd now bridge North
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i mod rnwuliiL'faking away of other stago route deeded to tho county for Its, "Come and your daughter and Tfho comont boror tho
has boon made only to acceptance and during the low water eon-ln-ln- of Jail," ho heard .rm,

SoTCni.11. The . of nwt Juno It 1 expected will wMorfotoJUKugono dally at bo commonced. rwo or trin train now oavos .iiHi...r..i..ff .n.n r,i.in,!i.n ,,f
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-
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A Consolidation of Times,
nnd Coos Hnv Advert

GERMANY RENEWS HARD FIGHTING

ALDIG ENTIRE

FRENCH CLAIM

Official Report That Hard A-
ttacks by Germans Have

Been Repulsed All Along
'

4
I (1MRMAN CIvMMS.

I ttlr Anoc lilcl I'rm lo Coot Ilr Tlmft.)
I MKULIN (lly WlrolcsB) Nov.

I fi. Nowb given out nlYlcliillv
today says that thoro la hard
fighting In Western Franco nnd
Ilelglum, hut that aa yet It la
without result. Tho Gormans
have, howovor, been ttblo to
make alow advances at several
points from Ypres Inland.

(11 AMorlaloil I'mi lo Coot Unf Tlmrt.

PARIS, Nov. r,. An official com-
munication thla nftoruoou Hays;
"Thoro was no porceptlblo modifica-
tion yesterdny anywboro on tho front,
fighting continued between Dlxmudo
nnd tho Lya Rlvor without any mark-
ed advanco or retirement. Thoro
wits violent cannonading to tho north
of Arras and It was also directed up-
on Arrns without result for tho ene-
my. Tho Gorman attack In Holglum
nnd north Franco continues. Tho
Germans acorn to hnvo undertakon
changes In tho positions of tholr forc-
es, which nro operating In this re-
gion nnd nro reinforcing tho rcsorvo
corps with, tho Idea of undertaking
a now offounlvo movement. Rotweon
tho Sommo nnd Olso rivers, nnd be-
tween tho Olso nnd .Aeuso thoro havn
boon minor actions. Near Ilorry-au-Da- c

wo hnvo rolakon tho village or
Baplguoul, which bad boon captured
by tho Germans. Thoro hns been
furious fighting In thn Argonno,
whore, na tho result or fighting with
tho bayonet, our troops hnvo driven
tho Gormans bnck. In tho Woovro
district frosh attacks by tho enemy
have boon ropulsod."

111 E D

DY HI FIRE

Eight-roo- m House of John
Matson, on Catching Inlet,

Is a Total Loss.
Flro of nn uncertain origin shortly

"after 8 o'clock thla morning com-
pletely destroyed tho house of
John Mntsou mi Catching Inlet. Very
llttlo ot tho furnlturo was saved, and
n woodshed anil milk houso, In con-
nection with tho main building, woro
nlsn burned to the ground. The loss
la osllmnted at more than $3000, part
or which Is covered by Inauranco.

At the tlmo the fire wna discovered
burning In tho attic thoro waa no ono
ncnr but Mr, nnd Mrs. Matson and In
the absence of flro fighting apparatus
thoy wore loft completely helpless.
So quickly did tho flnmoa got undor
headway that but fow things wore
saved rrom tlw homo nnd before the
neighbors could arrive on the sceno
the house wita a total loss.

IlocniiBo thoro nro no electric llghta
In tho houso, defective wiring la not
blamed and Mr. Matson Is undor tho
heller that sparks from tho kitchen
atovo escaped somewhere through a
flaw In the chimney and started the
flro In the gnrrot. Ho la certain that
thu flnmoa did not catch from sparks
on the roof because of tho rccont
rains,

HHLD MOONLIGHT DISPUTK.

Select 1iiiiU .Ni'Ikoii'h Hack Porch fo:
Ai'gtinioiilal lliailiiiiii'ti'is.

Roeaiiao nelthor of them could vote
nnd tbo election was all over but tho
shouting, Harry Maun nnd C. Media-t- y

took out tholr spite by Indulging
In tho latter last evening in the cool
hours or tho midnight. Perhaps they
would hnvo gone uudlstiirbod had
they taken tholr noise to some distant
mountain top, there to ravo at tho
mpon and stars. Hut to select the
back porch nt hla homo for such cele-
bration. Louis Nelson, of First Addi
tion thought was carrying tho matter
too far.

He approhondod tho igeutlomou,
who appeared to nave boon thorough-
ly saturated with moonshine, and
called tho pollco. And thoro, chat-
tering Iu tho cold, tho law took thn
men In chargo and thla morning thoy
told a tale of woo to Justlco Ponnock.

"Couldn't oven get a drink," blub-boro- d

Maun and McGluty chimed In
to doclare tho blamo belonged entire-
ly to Ham Cantors, Jr., whom thoy ac-

cused or making tho disturbance.
All day long, declared tho men, thoy
had boon torcod to remain dry, stat-
ing that thoy came all tho way hero
from Myrtlo Point.

Arguments railed to convince the
law and Judge Ponnock oxlled the
argumentors to North Inlet, whlthei
they wore bound originally, and told
thorn to como In early attor this to
keep away from tho "moonshliio."

Tho Fruitgrowers' Leaguo of Mod
ford and t'o Rogue Land Canal Com-
pany are taking stops towarl secur-
ing Irrigation In the Rogue River
Valley entailing nn expenditure of
f .OIIII.OOII

Const Mali No. 91.
I wrr

BATTLE LINE TODAY

'Emperor William Said to Be
Directing Assaults in Bat- - ''
' t,G f Finders

BATTLEFIELD IS NOW
LIKE F00TBAAL FIELD

Russia Reports Capture of Jar-slo- v

and Most Decisive Vic-

tory Since War Began

I NAVAIi iiattm: ru.mor.
I t)r AttorltIM I'rtu to toot tltjf Tlmrt. I

DOViail. Kiinlnnil. Nov. fi

Ilcnvy firing was lieard ofr Dov-
er thla morning. It could not
bo ascertained whothor tho nrtll-lor- y

oxchnnges woro on tho Uol-gl- an

const or Indicated nn en-
gagement In tho North Sen.

lltr Ao lilcl I'lttt to Coot lltr Tlmrt.l
LONDON, Nov. (1. Gormnny ta

striking another mighty blow nlong
tbo wholo lino or bnttlo. Tho recru-
descence or activity la Indicated In
today'a French oflclal fttntcmout,
which mention!! severe oiicotiutorn nt
various points between Flnndora and
tho Swiss border.

Moauwhlle tho righting Is procood- -
lug by laud nnd Boa In tho now wnr
ono oronted by Turkey's ontrnnco In- -
to tho conflict.

Tho battle In Ilolgliim lino resulted
In no decisive ndvantngca to cltbor
aldo. Tho riorcost encounters center
about a Hlmrp bond In tho Gorman
lino, forming a trlnnglo with Its nor-
thern base nt Dlxmudo, tho southern
nt Yprea and tho apox at Rotilors.
Around thla comparatively small
area nro compressed great bodies of
mon engaged In so deadly a struggle
that, heedless of artillery flro, tho
opposing forcon hnvo pushed forward
until thoy havo come Into tactual
physical contact. Only ahoor wolght
of mon la sufficient to win n tompo-- M

lary advance. Tho plalmt of Flnn-
dora are thus transformed Into some-
thing like it gigantic football field'.
Kmpernr Wllllnm la said to bo per-
sonally directing tho attack.

In the enst tbo Russians claim de-
cisive victories over tho Auatrlnus,
Thoy havo recaptured Jnroslau.
Grand Duke Nicholas reportn gaining
the greatest victory sluco the begin-
ning of the wnr In east Prussia. Tho
Russians claim to hnvo captured sev-
eral Turkish, reglmcnta In Armonla.

KAISF.R'S SON SAKK.

Humor of (Iciiiiaii Pilnco Doing Shot
Ih Di'iiIimI,

(11 Auorltltd I'rtM to Coot IU Tlmrt.)

LONDON, Nov. 0. A dispatch
f i oin Coponhngon says thu Gorman
minister there luiu denied thnt tho.
Gorman Crown Prince nnd Prlnco Al-

bert won ever wounded or killed.
Do stntos that both are In tho best--
or health,

COUCI L BERTS

WONT BEGGING

Six New Candidates Named
for Councilmcn Butler

Opposed by Mason
Thoro will bo nine candidate ror

the threo Council Konta nt tho city
election to bo hold early In Decem-
ber. Thla waa definitely assured
whou laat evening petitions placing
six now candidates on tho ballot
woro rilod with City Rocorder IHit-lo- r.

Thla la In addition to the threo
men chosen in tho city prlmarlos
nt Inst Saturday. Ono namo wna
uIm rilod ror City Rocorder, thus
giving John Hutlor his first oppo-
sition Mr that office.

Threo men nro holng put Into tho
flold by the Koilallat party ror tbo
Council positions nnd ono for tho
ltecordorhlp. Tho othor three can-dldat-

will run Independent.
Tho Soclnllat candidates for tho

two throe-ye- ar tonus nro Joaao M.
Kagnn und A. Uiwland; ror tho one.'
year term, W. J. lilt, and ror- City '
Recorder, Charlea P. Mason, '

Ah Independent candidates George
A. Ilalnoa and 11. V, Pulntor will
run ror tho throo years torms and
GoorKO Cook Tor the ono.vmir nnal.
Hon. Thoao jinnies will bo nlaccit
on the ticket In addition to thonoor Harry Kimball, J. F. Tolandor
and Carl Kvortaou.

Votora ror tho elty oloctlon may
roglstor in tlio orrico of tho City
Rocordor until Novombor 10.
XKW PICTl'RF.S "ahf.

PARIS. Nov. C. --A drawing of
Alsace, a handaomo ninldon, flying
Joyfully Into tho arms or a French
soldier. Is tho moat popular draw-n- g

ot tho war ao rar and It Is bo-
ng reproduced In all alzoa, Includ-ing postal cards. Tho war seemsto havo paralyzed tho urtlats. Therear many !idoser!bably coarse pos-

tal cards, picturing tho Gorman Em-peror as a pig. or a sauaago, orworso. King Albort la tho horo otthe war up to dato and his photo-giap- ha

are ror sale ovorywhore.Hags are worn on lapels, borno on
..slcijlis. and displayed over thod.mror nlmoBt every homo und shop.

Tr--t r nro many moro British flags
n ParlB than thoro nro French rings

In London.
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